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Democratic Ciai#L—Tbong3l the Radi-

teals have carried New Hampshire, the
Democratic galas arc very hmideome.
From retu nareceived,, the claim
•three theingind majority for JAeir eandi-
Alata for flowerpot, whilst 00•Detneciata
K otreede. *Lily two thouamid. The Re-
pub,licap. Vajwity last year was nearly
live. tkomeing,,' Ot the Assemblymen
iticOte'l, so far, \l',7 ace Radicals and 23
Aernocrats, n Democratic gain of 10. The
„RadlasiCongreamnep,are elected, but all
Py.redOed majorltWt. One tri..l more,
And niggerlem will 41// the Radical par-
)y even in this Nftv England State.

The result in New Hampshire is scar-
log the Radicals in regard to t'onnecti-
.•ut, wkitch g.ott,s in April. If the pernr
.ocratagalu but a quarter as much in the
J.atter as itbey have in the former, Co*!
liee,tiestt wi4 be wheeied into the,Detnn,
eratterl eolumn.i And there is ground lot
"Ile /Aar that so glorious n rebult millpE
Accomplished.

,CIEIT•The reeent town elections in the
State pf New York show very decided
galui for the Democrats pve.s the yoto
cast at the same polls last year. 'hie Re-
publican party, so cal led, exhibited great
strength In DO, bpt. it eattpot be denied
that it Is growths e4pF w ith tbp peo-
ple ever' day.

==

16'The spring elretions In New JeTT
sey Lure resulted in large Denweratig
gains.. 90 open ncgrp hive is deFfig tio
work. • 'fLe o.ferseys lilaes't won't take
black gp.plbe and Dinah. to their bospias.

Whal: 13u jncar Noy Want.—Said a
prominent tgerebAnt, the other day—-
"What the country wants's peace—a set-
tlement of difficulties—and without this
business then are rttined.,l This is true
at the North and emphatically do at the
ri,outit. Under the withering lufluence
of' part)san Intrigues, the ludestrial sys-
tem 9f the South rentithis paralyzed.—
Her rich soil falls to yield its wealth in

the necessitfes pt the couotte. Capital
amps tlie-:region that is left desolated as
under a curse; and labor shrinks ft*
the dreary prospect of deserted fields and
.outlawed populations. The best/Inter-
„Eits of the whole country are suffering
444 t Itudf..cjil ambition 'en d.spitemay be
grafifiad,
-
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Sumner, the leader lial_the ThuHolds It; Itmutianti:o;Aioreh 14, Mt
Ile Senate, seems to think that the Wet thyteiSTl4tyurii-atbaloo trg ini sad tapoutotend of white mewls to supply then roes eolteet a few facts and eanainun leste gun
Fith farms. liewilled up, on Monday, !to you, according VP PrOntlee• First endforemost, I shall answar your inquiry—-the resolutions he had introdueeill three

"How ispur Damage Lill progreNsing ?"or four days previously, one of which Thi 1S A a rather knotty que,tion for Hie to
reads as follows : ; answer, not being in thering of Legisla-

.FVfhly—Not leo Important than edu- ' tiveproceedings while yet in embryo, as
cation is the homestead, whieb must be your bill is. I, ler.vkver, made heluiry,
secured to the freedmen, so Mal at least and all I can lint; oaf is this—after dilly,
every head of afcinnto mug have a piece ing anddallyi ie.; it about the greater part
of land. -

„ loftheseasion, it, was at re.ei in place

Stitiumt.leili, frouttittizbers-Being, asked where the government
.

was to get the laud to bpetow upon the
bjirarl 4C a°nl(.l

freedmen, Mr. Sumner made the vague :mince of Ways and Means. 'fbli took
answer that "there were several ways of, place a+out three weeks ago. There

iir frb om ill N uivastladeaduogetting it." This N to gt,true. One way Varti oi tiasker ,,aet iniati).:get it would be to confiscate the lauds of-yet, and will in all prObibililv, continue
thethe Southern people and divide them toeleep there until after tleNaijournment
among the freedmen. Another would of the Legislature. This Is telly what I
be to settle them on the public 'vats,' Li:

I theit(Alnikn, annisvtaattce.telaellr l,\lzot being
paying their traveling tutpensee and put-1 As I sin writing ahOut the Legit 4 at a re
ting up bUltdings for them. Still anotlk 11 will further add, that the bill froth the

kilij3snifussing
inflictingtallowinari np:ltyt4 o)fir Ifloir` rug

ieiwould be to purchase improved farms
for them in the choicest locatious itt the . cars fas consideredfri ge House yesritelr-Northern States—such, for instance, US day. Before it could be debated, up
Lancaster county, in this State. jumps as Itepublican and moved the pre-
But, is plilycan any poor white head of afam-'1iuestion1111!.14

ily who Supports Charles Sumner and called tl e gag aorw.'his cutolf all e-
i bate, and the Denzoc ate coul dd neit h er

Thaddeus Stevens, give us a good reason 1 debate nor amend wi h any satisfaction.
why the Gove;nment should provide 'illr. Boyle, a Democrat. from Fayette
farms for Negroes and not for wiliw , county, always ready to meet the negro-
men ? HaVe pot the poor IN hito men of : riigTtigtianliod pe dgge-er tit giiiiltlaceypart: ifoz:tintahne
the Nerth done at least as much to sus- , amendment' "that nettling in the act
fain the Government as the ignorant Ne., should he eonstrued to allow negroes to
grecsof the South'?- Whatjhas our boast- I econrtse.r„late'''...eeuabreatiocti gay s

brth: .erien et elli(1)1, 11
ed free Jabot been worth, 7 our free;, la""i this untendtizent, Ling istiltpd yeas 37,
borers are. uot as well entitled to the pa-' naya-37—ever yea beikig a Democrat and
eternal care of their Government as the 1 every nay a Republicim. By tiiis deci-

;negroes wlimlutve performed the despised sion of the Republicans, gumbo and Di-pah can.deruand entrance into the ladieslave tither of the South? sleeping cars without any hindrance.
This matter iteseri,& the earnest con- The Can nellsville _Railroad hill was al-

sideration of the poor White men of the
Iccirtli, If they do not soon see it in its
true light and join hands with theiDe-mocracy to- !rest the future advance of
the Radical , they will have- presented
to their eyes the extraordinary spectacle_
of four in' ions of Negroea provided
with tunnies and lands by the General
Government, while ten or fifteen mil-
lions of White people are left to toil on
inpoverty, stinting themselves in food
and clothing in order to pay their taxes.

so disposed of io the House to-day. In
this bill the Pennsylvania Railroad took
a deep interest, and! be it said to the
shame of the, present Legislature of
PAnsylvania, the aid Pennsylvania
ran proved success!' I over law, justice
and equity. •The bhllwas defeated.

A conference ofpreachers of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church is now aseem•z
bled in this city.t is said about two
hundred and sixty jreaehers of that de-
nomination are in attendance, besides a
number of editors of papers and profess-
ors of literary and religious institutions.

Several rafts have passed here down
the river. The river Is In fine order for
rafting, and it ie supposed that much
lumber will come down this season on
account of the favorable winter in the
mountains for lugging -and sawing tim-
ber.

The Senate, I see, has passed a resolu-
tion to adjourn on the3d of April.. Smile
of the members of' the House laugh at
the idea of breaking up that soon, saying
that April would not see them at home.
The negro takes up too much time to end
the session within a reasonable time.

SoJouttNEß.

AWN AND
'`COUNTYZAIR;'. ,

-

, _ittrAllEntErr.—We
._ Wontcone,

eluded to Rri..adu.t: the CjiptrAn—(butnot its rice.) There is 'true obsta- '
de in the way—the hear of a tow

rriPower Press. This 4O, or the
enlargement cannot be `effated. But
there is a mode of reaching it, and that

$not a difficult one.-- - .

We have cultstandlik rkoOnsiderable
amount of Money. Witli that in our
pocket, the nevelbe bought—-
(it canbe had only forriar chaiii)—and the
Coximnit would soon appear as one of
the largest country papers in the State. iCome up, then, friends in arrears, to'
the work l Do so promptly—.Now—:With-
out a. ;nomrat's unnecessary delay.—
Send. in all you owe, with a little in ad-
vance, and' as many new subscribers,
with w fur-each, as possible, Just place
the requisite amount In our heads, and
beside haviag crelit ou our books, it
shall all be spent for your benefit—in
getting up a that class paper, In size as ,
*Ol us quahly. Give us "A 7a r," fellow
Denioc-rate, and- we shall certainly suc-
ceed:\But it must be Acme at once, and
by at/ in'Arrears.

THE SPRimaiLEcTion.—The election
in this borough, on Friday last, resulted
in the Success of theRadicals of course,
by about the usual average majority of
one hundred. The Radicals must have
gotten It into their heads that there was
danger ahead for them, as they worked
like beavers from morning fiat night.
Anything like a full Democratic turn-
out during the day would have frighten-
ed them "out of their hoots."

In Cumberland our friends did nobly,
carrying their whole ticket except. one
School Director, (who was defeated by
I vote, but will get the post because the
two Republican Director-eandidatets are
a tie,) and giving Mr. E. G. Trostle the
Democratic candidate for Judge, th ' un-
precedent majority et-FORTY-NINE ! Mr.
T. may well feel proud of so liand, ome
an endorsement.

The Democrats .have elected
whole ticket in Straban, as usual

ME

The Radicals carried Hamilto
but by a much reduced majority.

LEM

DECIIPTION. In Franklin theRadicals made n
ular opposition, and of course the I
cruts swept everything.

reg-
•uwo-

The aim of the Radical le-tilers has
been from the beginning to dace-ire the
people. They havehefetoforeshirked the
question of Negro Suffrage and Negro
Equality, whilst these doct,rines were as
much a part of their creed as the ten
cornmenduients aro a part of the-Bible.

They have, however, at last seen proper
to throw off their disguise ,and unfurl
the black flag that marks the true char-
ter of their craft. Congress, at its last
session, established unqualified negro

The Democrats have redeemed M
joy, electing their Judge and the r

unt-
-t of

taken e long -while and cost us a vast 1 suffrage in the District of Columbia and
amount of money, we have at last got 'in all the territoriesof the United States,
the solid Dutch of Pennsylvania and the 1 It also passed a law excluding the South-
verdant 'seekers' and 'buckeyes' V the pro States from the Union until they
'Western States ieduosied up' t`'---- our! shall establish Negro Suffrage: These
higher lavy standard. When, a few YePS , sets, it seems to es, render it impossillie
ago, they aNkt upon us—the despised Ail-' for the Radical leaders longer to conceal
olitionistsr-we'eletermined that the 'nig- 11ro theirreal purposes from the people,
ger' -,(rui they called t.ha colored man) :1 The issues u 4 hereafter be wpiarely
should bfrpiade their efinala PE we would met. •It remains to be seen whether the
crush', the' Uttinn• eul°red suffrage is I country will endorse the4e measures;
rew a fled fabt. The font of the negro whether this party of fraud, hypocrisy
I-on the necksof our ancient revilers, sad_ lies, can be continued in power re-
sod those who are not in our toils must :,ter it has cheated and betrayed the great
stand from under." This is a sample of body of its own followers.
New" pnglaml Radigalism. F_Weeetis -is ....__

_
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brfoging out the inherent but long-eon- MURDER AND CRIME.

cealed puritan tyranny and
whoehhe old Abolitionists who are now the

loaders gf the Radical party. Are our
people prepared tq be (:Ile instruments of
their oWn undoing?

litr•A few days ago a telegram from
Rochester, N. Y., stated that two boys
named Ellsworth and Wilson •started
from the city, armed withan oldmusket
and a shogfe-barreled pistol, intending to
shoot the Anntr man they met. They
jumped into the—sleigh of German
named Kranz; tar the town of Irondo-
goo% and shot him in the head, inflict-
ing a dangerous wound. filter their ar-
rretthey stated aloe facts and alio that
fbgy Jumped into several other sleighs
before a favorable opportupitypresented
itself. Forney'a-Washington Chronicle,
probably imagining that such cold-blood,
i.d dspfillity could not exist north of
jkiason and liixen's line, changed the
scene, of accorrenee from Rochester, N.
Y., to "Montgomery, Alabama," not-
withstanding that snow, and sleighs are
Put cOMPOh in it locality, especially
on the 24th ofFebruary, when green peas
are wady ready to pull.

• IMITThe legal voters ofGeorgetown, D.
C.., have brought about an investigation
which will soon develope the immense
negro frauds at the late election: It bas
been ascertained that on the last day of
hreetiug the Radical registrars entered
hut three names -of negroes, but when
the list smarmslut there were found added
the names of 119 other negroes. It is
charged• that the regittrars went to the
p/XeS of voting on the day of election.
otter voting had commenced, and added
the nasty/sat negroes. It Is charged, al-
so, that very many deritica tram Freed-
men's village, Montgomery ,county, and
Alexandria wereillegally allowed tovote.

Murder and crime have become so rife
in this country that-it seems as if the
smell, of blood hadg[yen zest to the taking
of lives. Wecouldtillourcoluinnsevery
week with nothing else than murders,
which occur during the interval of our
issues, and so secustetned lmyo tte peo-
ple become to this that they never give
it a second thought, The recital of the
atrocious acts,. in many oases, are enough
to freeze the blood with horror and make
us believe we are living iu days of lice'n-
tieus butchery, and, unless the lawstnter-
fere and make alasting example, a man's
life will be but a trifle when it lies In-
the way of some villain's avarice or ma-
lice. Too much of this has been permit-
ted. and we,trust such an example will
be made as shall strike terror to the
souls of the lawLss.

BONDNOLDEUM, TAKE NOTICE I

Does the bondholder tater himself
' that the party which saddled our debt
t upon us, professedly from patriotic nye-
twee, will never agree to repudiate it?
Listen to Duller, a recognized leader

1of that party and a member of the Con-
gress now in session at Waihington, who
said in a recent speech at Albany :—"I
have heard. of countries, but they are
very few,,that paid their debts dollar for
dollar. jn fhiecountry it izever will be
done:"

Bondh6lders, how 'do you like that?
Here distinct notice is served on you by

ione of the High Priests of Radicalism,
ithat the Government bonds you hold
never:tail/ bepaid at par.

RADICAL CONSISTENCY

Semilotiant Intredneed Into the House of
Representatives. at Wash hurton. De-

es:saber 4th. laf.2. by Thaddeus
Stevens.
-4

"I?esoteed, That if ny person in the
employment of the United States, iu
eitherthe legislative or executive branch ,
should propose to make peace, or should
aveept or advise the cceptance of any
Euoli proposition, on any other basis
Than the integrity and ;dire unity of the
United States and their Territories as they
existed at the time of the rebellion, he will
be guilty ofa high crime."

The, above resolution was offered by
Mr. Stevens in the second year of the
war, and goes to she* what were the
sentimentsentertained,or at least expres.
sed, by the Radical lea ters at that time.
Then, for anyone to advise a peace on
any other ground thati a complete re-
iteration of theUnion as Itexisted before
the war, was rank treason in the eyes
of Stevens; now, the referee is the fact,
and because President Johnson wishes to
bring the Southern States in and restore
the "integrity and entire unity" of the
Republie, he is denounced as a traitor and
threatened with impeachment and re-
moval from office! Such is the consist-
ency of the Men who !now control the
legislation of the country. They are on-
ly colusistent in their inconsistencies, and
are rapidly bringing the country to shame
and !reproach thong the nations of the
eartin—Reading Gazet‘.

°KEELEY WANT • VINO.

The following appeared editorially in
the New York Tribune several days ago :

We. have never yet seen any speckle
Vote of the Senate ou the naked question
of inflation like that given in the House
on Mr. Stevens' proposition, and the pre-
vious vote of the same betty against con-
traction. In our ignorance we shall be
pardoned for expressing air hope that
the, Senate is wise enough, and-resolute
enough, to resist the blind and meekless
Inflationists of the Hones; andihst theywill place the seal of their condemna-
tion on the wretched Measure in which
they were asked to concur.

But should the Senato fail of its duty,
we shall turn to the President for a veto
.upon such mischievous' and dangerous
legislation, increasing t he volume of our
paper curren7, with the confident ex-
peetetion that it will beapplied. -

Iprace Greeley ealling upon "the
President fora veto upon mischievous
and dangerous legislation!" Has not
the President time and again endeavor-
ed-to Arrest mischievous and dangerous
legislation by his veto, end has not the
Tr4bune as often applauded "the blind
and reckless" fanatics 1* setting aside
his veto? Why,it is one of the grounds
of the proposed' impeachment of the
President, that he has refused his assent
to such wholesome laws; as would suable
Ben. Butler to lay in a new stock of
spoons. Greeley had better sustain some
of the vetoes already sent in by the Pres-
ident, before he calls for seeder,—Lan-
caster Inielligentrr. I

the ticket with one exception.
We expect- to• give the names Of the

persons elected in the seteral distiricts,
In our next. From present appearances,
niggerlsm is not likely to prove a win-
ning card for the Radicals in this county.

RAILROAD IluthniNc;.-41RVe call atten-
tion, with pleasure, to the card of Robert
Irwin, Son & Co., in another column.
We have known Capt. Irwin and son for
a number of years, and halve in every-
thing found them perfect gentlemen.
With large experience in railroad build-
ing and railroad running, aid being hon-
est, reliable, and capqble Men, the firm
advertised cannot-but\eßnim ind public
confidence, and-any amoun o[patronage.
And such we bespeak for trill.AMERICAN FARMER, BA.LTIMORE, Mn.
—ln the March number ofthis Magazine
thematter is almost exclusively original
—embracing Farm and Gaiden Work—
Improvement of PoorLands (continued),
—Comparative Profit ofLarge and Small
Farms—Farm Wages—Drainage+-Phos-
phates—lfop, and I3asket Willow Culture
—Barley—Artificial Mant.res—ltses of
Lime—and a variety of inttsting topics.

Published at Batimore, at $2 a
year, by Worthington & L wis.

THE ILLUSTRATED DWIIESTIC BIBLE,
which has recently been put iu circula-
tion in this State by Mr. 111. A. Street, of
Hal•risburg, has many variable and inr
teresting features peculiar to itself Mid'
the wants of the people. We are happy
to learn that the agents for this excellent
work are having great success, and we
think that teachers or otheis; wishing
honorable and useful empldyment, woad
do well to address Mr. Strket at once for
particulars and secure tere ry. See his
advertisement in anothe column.- A-.
gents not required to pay license with
theBible only. Sec. 70, A lick) 82, U. S.
Revenue Laws.

SALE PosTroNED.—Tb sale of the
personal property ofJacob Bushey, Esq.,
deceased—Wm. McClean, Esq., Admin-
istrator—advertised for las Saturday af-
ternoon, was, on account of the bad
weather, postponed to 1 to=day.

SPECIAL NOTICE.—Capt. Norris de-
sires us to say that he is not going toquit
the Clothing Business, but will, continue
selling his old stock at cost, and that he
has just received a large assortment of
Gents' Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots and
Shoes, and Furnishing Goods of ever de-
scription. Anything that men and boys
wear can be found at the cheap 'store of
Theo. C. Norris.

lterA correspondent of the Hollidays-
burg livister says that a man tamed
Grove, living at the.foot of ,Plane 'No.
10, has been proven the heir to $B,-
500,000 of the $75,000,000 recently left
by rt, deceased relative, in Holland ;

and it will not be long until we
see a 'man who, through his whole
lifohas boon struggling .with poverty, in
his efrorte to maintain the comfoirt and
respectability of his family, roping in
wealth, luxury, honor and peace' The
Hanover Spectator says, ,It is t ought
that the Grove family of that pla e will
come In for a large slice,

leirRump No. 2, under the dragoon-
ingof Ashleyand Butler, resolved, on the
7th, that the Judiciary Committee shall
go on with the farce of impeachment,
Ashley made one of hischaracteristically

1 blackguard speeches on the occasion, in
'MaheRump appropriationof M*9 which the President was called by every

for tjtelJestitutepoor" of the District of, ugly epithet end charged with almost
ColumbLehtes all tieen expended, upon every sort of crime, The 'Speaker, find,

the derides of amuse, by the:Reeeau. lng that his abuse was failing him, call-
A. circular from that bastaption Atia-; eil the fellow to order. 4p, Niblaok ho-
nounees that "an erroneous impression ped, before closing up, he would be pleas-
is prevalent among the freed people of ed to clear up those charges of "grave
ehepistrict, that a further appropriation' import" which were going the roquds of
breongress has been madefor theirre-' the papers about himself. Ashley called
lief,,if sad agents and officers are corn-; this suggestion an "impertinence," and
mendedto disabuse them of that notion. ; was again called to order and compelled
The poor devils thought, no doubt, that to apologize, but hemade hoexplanation
eaten- made ettiFens and voters, the 'or denial of the letters he wrote some
ilievernment Intended to keep them in ',years ago In- regard to hits barter. of pat-
picket motley 'also.

, 1renege and speculations In a western
r,,_tel'4o7. -

*irk pug of Georgetown negroes, kg/
night after _the election which made a I liiiirilrimstone Brownlow is engaged
dirkey equal to "any other man," made in quartering bodies of negro State
A eeld'seen the store of Patrick Dona- guards in every dowdy in Tennessee to
bee, mid, after nearly killing the pro- control the next election, and to keep .lllllr---.--..-.---

PrktOrt Ferried off a large amount of be- himself in power, ' European monarchs 1 reirThider the provisions of the naval
cox, brooms, and other property. Four beie not half the power which this Red- appropriation bill passed by Rump No. 1,
of the oaltizeus" are under arieat, but teal despot and villain wields, norwould . says the New York Tribune, ten thou-
es ebony, now rules in that city, of course any European people bear such a yoke sand workmen in the neVy yards will he
they Will escape. What use is freedom es be impeeea open the majorityofthe.' discharged the present ,tear. This ..is the
leviiithger onlese he is allowed td steal? people of TenreWees I way the Bads take care of the worzing

.. ' 0
Or% ewiteopondeet appeals "to the 1 VerCol. Geo. W, F. Vernon has beep •classem.'

—*pub/Jowls is the ',Teeth who are will- appointed 44;n1 co firmed Postmaster ifir.A. letter from Geergla states that* aas
le* to Heim to reason." yejten he finds at Frederick, Mil, Col. V. Walk a' sup. since the passage of tjpi Despotism hill
lA* AIA IVIIAtAti he will be a goodileigoite. porter of Congress for some why, bit cx get,hor ti men are windwg.4l) !.tipir bee-

_

-- 1 being imposed to aggro-aufflege and Pe. ,•ineme,ead withdrewing,ttleif Velnitel, pre-el,
bee-

. 40 Manic
-------4--...i.s'----'. 1 10°4'0' 11% hP.Us bet.°Pie one Pr' Pt ' . to leaving theililtistle, Business.

jelerege-eldidenrthe nomineesfeallitr 7 ..most4rdenkinprAP 4141;8441W0iari _
_____

_

,PmaillKLuelial berg044 ttomidetelyi • afirTheDem•eratotawriedßarrlaburgi/
epleeted by*N4c#l&;4owcr9l9loltri,, itim'Apoll97, f prostrated, 'I pp Friday, by aiattiesligiemajority, -

' ;

PiTixg On.—Since Gary's advent to
power, the salary of thu li,:cretary of the
Commonwealth has been increased to
the sum of three thouSand dollars per,
annum. Five thousand dollars has also
been appropriated to repairs of the Gov-
eruor's house. Last year theamount ex-
pended on the public grounds and build-
ings at Harrisburg was one hundred and
twenty-one thousand dollars. This a-
mount furnished a splendid opportunity
for "loyal" stealing. Vyrhat say tho tax-
payers: Brethren, letOs prcy.—Xation-
at Defen-dcr.

IMO
3:131

fter The "immortal J. N." pa
visit on Tuesday fast, lively as eve
deed, more'so, as be found "the pressure
much lighter." He thinks his"theory"
more impregnable than ever, and will go
on promulgating Itwith unabated vigor.

agt.Mr. Peter Fehl, of Menallen town-
ship, hits disposed of the oldmansion pro-
erty ofMr. oatentineFehl, sen., deceased,
to Mr. Francis Cole, for $3,01:0 cash.

SHAD-Olt 1.-,. ,rWe leatth That shad wore
caught in the Susquehanna, near Fair-
view, in this ,county," on Friday last.—
These are the first shad caught in the
river since the alteration of the Colum-
bia dam. It is-now ascertained that shad
and other fish ea% come tipthe river, find
iliimerpoafisheries are inprocess ofestab-
lishment all along the river shoreof this
eeguty.—Carlisio ~Volunteer.

Special Notice•Uumn.„roc.
NEW alltroto, Ifarch 14, 1837.

tildioor qr dkoinpWirs-iTho,iirtlikle In
_

tbiti labek'ieStest, itrregidll tothXrabbetz lipitadeetaos plik,...Th impin uare weRid
16. ICliw Oxford, la Indite-olio ' *eyeful, seThey Are Prepared. by a leoemei which I
particulars; and eafeulated to do an 14- seigeres ell the best qualm. of the herbs of
hocentman injury .'_ The tree statement which they ate mmt,,c4ol.4wout, soy of their
Iwill give you. Mr. Ilouser had gone Oa. They Vsepellt w4n case, and do berm In •
to Petersburg to attend the funeral of Dr. none.
Stewart, leaving, his house in charge of Hee IL Broodreth is to the white letters the
his wife. Edward Tully came to the Governm,..l,„thm;„ i
house, drunk, and without taking a meal Yen, 25, isc, Ina
et securing a bed for the night, gave his --

~..... —....._

money, *52.60, into the care of Jack Mc- ‘.my ni01.41 ,
Goner !

do
shows theolli th'etttr ilu oinr oeb4l )4lstirro; ;, 11,8 1%thr i 4iigninntr. :ILain, a boarder at the house, to keep un-

til the next morning. During the night,
McLain in company with anoth)x.ear rriA.Ip...f ur: ill. ortit i I:fth ehairnl hTe'es 9:ii"rinomi Ttin"el'il sereeelle7re ore.ks.t.sk: comt.LO:juN. -

Th 1 tltIIIiZZ and degbal l"VIO3f( 1)7 1.51.1 1: 1 leek, or Worse sun, as rod as a fiery riletoor... 1
tt Ls Invested In a ml, :imlFlsrltru irilth . the most, megaif-

FOUR MUSKRATS- AT ONE SHOT.—A ' -,

short time since Mr, Daniel Roland, of teens black or brown by the 'agency ofaunchooter township, shot in a meadow* cutsTatentoltHein DYE,
*

near his residence, with a gun, faun a perreetty
We *kiAstort ioiednif ott.i tiNtalun.. 14.ofrz J. : 2:tib s;r.ntritni e, ggit ihoeta.Bwholesome and norisir vesetsl,l s

plump muskrats at a single shot,
doubt whether thi $ hes ortri• occurred be. ittviyelthz.s.by t en htliair Drawn.'fore or since, It is seldom so many can
be seen at one time; and it is still more

* 4

difficult to get them lit a iauge,— York,
Pennsylvanian.

you are troubled with Intl!ra-
tion, Rising of Food, Sour lielchings,
Acidity of the Stomach, or any other
form of Dyspepsia,-avoid all stimulating
drinks which relieve only temporarily,
and take COE'S DIrSPEPSIt Cum:, which
will surely afford permanent relief.

lterEx-Gov. Philip Francis Thomas,
Dew., has been elected United States
Senator from Mary/and. The out-cry of
the Radicals against Gov. -Swann has
not benefited them in any way: ,

EletrAnna Dickhison has found "some-
thing to do."—Ex.

—lt was high' time 1 'Matt that
"somethin; to do" is we have not
learned, but certainly traversing the
conntry and delivering lectures In Ama-
zonian style is not the sphere of a refined
woman, or of one who has any respect
for her sex. It is to be hoped that "gen-
tle Anna" will settle down, and take un-
to herself a man, even if he should be of
the "loyal" hue—black.

A Bad Thingfor the Senate.—We were
sorry to notice duringthe session of Ithe
Thirty-ninth Congress, just closed, a
determination oh thepert of the Senate,
'which was constantly carried out, to re-
ject the nominations of many worthy,tpatriotic officers, who had served A W
fidelity and distinction in the Union ar-
mies, merely because they did not ac ill,
esee in all the extravagant measureSlof

. 1tthe Radical. majority. This 'is sins ly
persecution, narrow:minded and unju t,
and cannot be sustained when the to G.
ter comes fairly before the popic. 'e
hope the Senate of the nev Congress
%vat show a. brighter record upon the
conclusion of the present session.—New
l'ork /Ecru la.

*yews ihtesaitettia,ra a mmoontrittea extract of the choice root, SOcombined with. other isubstadiees of still greater ,aitefatlve power six to un effe-tual anti- rdote for diseases S,ira ,ip.irilla la retailed to cure, 1ii4lol a remedy 1/4 SUrcly wcit,l by owl whosuirer from htrillitous complaints, And that onewhich will accomplish their 6i re Iliad, prove,- asthis has of inizrz, tisc service to Ihla la! 4.1.414 ofour afflicted fellow.cillhetis, 11,c,v completelythis compound will Jo It Mtn been proven byexperiment on ninny of the worst eoneoaca till bt,/emu} Jo the foliowing,ixtuipiruini:ticmlulx scroulions pips mil Flores. Stt.lllDiseases, Pimp'. ~ pastilles, Mulches. Eruption..St. n ttin;t)"s 1,4 re. Itiolt, or Erysipelas. Teller orSalt Rheum, le' al Head, Ring Warm, Ac.syphilis or V. IJllale. is expelled trainthe bysteill by Vic prolonged ,114,,0f titMIAy and tile p,oicut In left In comparativehealth.
Female Diseases are eaused by Fienifhla hi the •blood, ee,l are often wsm cured by this lE:street ofSansaparri Lin.
Do out discard this invaluable rodlelne,lbecause you have been imputed upon by some-

thing pretending to ItoSirrapitrillit, while It was
not.. When you li ve used Alchit's—then. andnot WI then, will you kuow the virtues ofhltusaparills. For minute particulars ,of thedisemses it cures, we refer you to Ayer's A inerican

' A Imamie. which the agent below mulled willfurnish gratis to all who call for it.AVER. s C ATHA Irtfe for the cure or,Costiveness, Jaundfee, Dyammsia, Indigestion,lDysentery, liesilaelie,
Itheuniatis in, Ib•arthurn from l)lsordered Shutt-neb, Pain, or tiota of the Dowels,Flutulettett, Aots lite, Liver Compliant,Dropsy, Worms, Nemalgia, end for a DinnerPill.

• They are aiiz•ir eon tsd, so thst the miwt Afkusltlvocan tuke t heel Pie lyttitly and theyare the hebtaperient la the marld ler all the parpobeat of afaintly phy,io..
Erep.o by .T. C. AYER& Co.. Lowell. Massan' ,l sold by A. D. Ilytutr.it, Gettysburg, ra.March 11, Lai. 2u.1

New Life.
"Noth Itic like It." What everybody stays, mostbe true—honer the general verdict. It always

relieves th.veir. pain. Areyouncr%nus,eareworn.complain of pbs,Pal •ea lth,ss—a Kr uer.tl
dabs ly whl ii ittak..ts 1110,41. of Othersex keel us
though they diet know how they telt," awlwished for Worth ot a h.irlialt as nature to
arouse them, etre fish vitahtc, and jot new lifeInto them? r.. 0 It id•.roy's flodonly Heller—themost etre, In ti compound remedy-4h a can bemate. T., the Itpopepti,, the Itheurnstie, andthose persoo, W.1% ' saY are the S
ft I, f.t.lif•ll ,l.ii W ;01 owl!, 14,-stis and t "minions.In sevete cases of Initri leen tonti D3'sciftery, 11113
nothing t I.e In arrt•stlng the Mitladv. anti it youare "slmking away" u tat Chill.;and Fever, apply
It exi,roally, us well as Internilly, nett the
result will be m•trselons. Th011.411/ at
tient:mints base ;wen ured. No Lunliy need
cninplm0 of moors Titr‘..As. Croup, cou;.-.1.4b. If. ad-
'who, Neural:4lo, Cattrrh, Influenza, Diptherh—-
nor mourn matt white over* ipra lits. Wounds,
Ilrulses. Cuts. l'attne., •IfAlm itokr be but
applied. It always in yourhouse, or about
you—like nllllions of 1.711:11r:s wlto are never
without It. Inan attack of Chaltlru. or Cholera
Morbum, It is Invaluable. Its virtut.s are irre-
N,tible.

pp; scaiseattniiii mAithiWorinsa
A SVAISTIII7IOI,FOS OALCODURk,

The. Ally op "Favtdd at rarer ft" aarLvg Ike
Noma to Wiz 641 AM?Itt:0111 le Ma Wee a rawly midcoaarar a Mua p 11 Ofrtralurr, tad alarm produlns
apt et Lhoes diageo or da...gcrow equals
know Ilse aegt the IiAWS,
L all Wane dlverlard 11, ea nibmay be saal nub tea&&ma Gs (bay prefswie tlra Mecharee of vitiated Idle, lied

rams* Mae obetra.,4lo9B beta the tivvrsdd hdlarr deemwhichsit the note of balm Wattle= Inclisieril.
11CULTICKIS ItkVA AKB MILLI! sore tfick ilMdecty

es dail ihashwaoftheurn, Itolkstal allow ckie sestoi
to.oe, ecionvirnan drowidneinant egginernt feeling ofwee.mow• and blegninlin 44. hig QM tie Wm 14 to • Weise seroil lion.
la efsa. - Ping Mgr be awl with edritotest la all

ow, er g'terailre niedieln•44 reluired.
Y.mm eels tot . Dr, Itturleake end

*Werra that the two 11kenromme k."" lice Dogleg we ee the
Goverument stamp—ono when in Wt 144°
enn,Plen. end the other la hb present hcaoa.

Pr,4hi 4U prweetite sad de tare. Pr* Ncao. •owigr‘
*mewl! Mae, No. IS North Ith Bina, re.

General Wholeene An. riti: Deans Barnes 1.4.,wets*
Now, Now York; a. a. Haute. 109 P‘ltlineM BC, Balti-
more, Md. John U. Pack, N. I. ear. of tourth sett-Wil-
ma b., eladanati, Ohio ;Walker 4 Toitpr, 134 and Lie
Watath Aromas, Chian"IL; Canine Brothels% leathwall
Owe a Lawad att4 Woo Su. Be: Lon* Igo.

Oat fi bat w.011.1110. 4 Y 0
Wonderful but True I

MADAME, KEISI.KOTOS, the worldreztowne,
Astrologist and illentrffichinidistio Clairvoyant,while lu n clairvoyant state, delineates the very
features of the perikm you two to flurry, and bytho a/dolor' instrument or intense powar, knownas the I'mychoinutropo, gunruntees to produce •
perfect and Ilfc-like picture of the future husband
or wile of the applicant, with dote of inurrisge,
occupation, koullng !nab" or character, Se, TOMis qu unpuhlt.oti, its te"thitonlals without number
mit 'insert, Hy stating pile:earbirth, n,,,e.,llepoki•
nor], color of eyes aria hair, and onelosing tiny
cents, and staluped- rust lope utlilrtsg&l lo your.self, you will revel% c the picture by returµ 111411.icgether with desired infornintlon.Addrenn in eontitlehee, 411Axga Clicirtiti;Da
ItY.2.IINOTOH,, P. O. Bor. *al.;\V"st Troy, N. Y.
-• 6ept. 24, /KAS, Unt

1027"The Rump Senate has rejected the
appointment of Hun. Edgar Cowan, as
Minister to Austria; also that of John
Quiney Adams, a descendant of Presi-
dent Adams, as Naval Officer at Boston.
Messrs. Any and Severna have 8160
been rejected. The Rum pare determined
that Rads shall have the bread and but-
ter or that the wheels of government
shall stop.

sold by all Druggists. Price 50 cents per bottle
March 11, 1.n7. 2w

Prey to Everybody.
A Large 4 pp. Circular, giviatprithriaa trafi airthe greateat Importance t the yoettr ut toothlex,e.

It Leucite.' how the homely may beomno beauti..ful, tho detidaed respected, 111.1d the lortmiumlot ed.
Na young lady or gentlemanko vuld te-

r/Piet their Addrese, and reueive post,paid,,by return mall. Addreni V. 0. Drawer 21.
Troy, Y, 6.

A Card to the LR4IIOII

•, The Radicads are having fine times
in Tennessee. They hold the offices and
the negroes do the voting. Whites who
differ f:om these favored classes oan do
neither the one nor.the other. What a
"glorious land of liberty' Tennessee has
become under Radical Brownlow rule:

foil.'Some Engh:sll gentlemen with ten
millions of dollars each capital recently
arrived in Neiv York eu route to the
cotton plantations, where they proposed
to invest. But findino polities so unset-
tled they concluded to return home and
carry back their money.

This is the way capital is driven from
the country by Radietd

Ce'rfon. Geo. S. Hilliard, of Boston,
one of the few true men in that sink-hole

• DR. Di'l'uNcts 091.1)EN DERIODIC.iL
Fi,lt PENIALtis. ~arrcet

Ing. 1rregola rI I I'M, Re. (loving Obstraedouaurl
Monthly Turtys, from witatevur haute, lout
WAYS, StIC,CVSSrIa /WC :t Preventive.
It inno'ke utir tinny yearn since the nliovenelo-

twitted 'Pill:, were Itrst uisrut (Ted by,y. Dr,
Co, of Pans, ..iurinz wl‘teh titil;; they hare. Lech
ex ielnavt lv alit: 11..11 11l most 61 trio
public instinttlons, as Well as In private }.rushee,
or With Lon. ispheres, With unparallele,l
to every sits, an I it ei only at the ••urgent r.•.

of the tholl , ill k ul 1•Vlles WllO tl.tA ,
In

for tile alies Ce cult. rig it is fly ir-
reguLtritli w:latcs eroAs a ell as in pr.•vcnt .n--
ereitSe of faintly %%lir heath st ill nut periilit It.

()NE NM. I-; A 1)0,-4E,

March 1, Mt. 17

Latest Market Reports.
ET T Yti 1.7RU

FLOUR, -

1:1 FIA.H7R,
HITE WII EAT,

RED WHEAT,
RYE, .

•

OATSRUOI&Tin.Z.T.HAY, •

(lAA EITSEED,
FLAXSEED,
PORK, •

of fanaticism, in a 'recent letter, says :

"What we need now is patience, inflex-
ible, invincible patience, that endures
and waits. The country is sick with the
disease of Radicalism; and this is what
the faculty call a self-limited d:sez.se,
which must run it course." And it
surely will.

Vonales peculiarly t.itunt. ,ll.or Llioit:stippn4lng
themselves so, art caution,A agalust using these
Pills %hilt• U. that tsaalition lust they
miscarriage," alter whoqi acimoulthiti, the Pro-
prietor 5e,..0 m na restionsihi!ity 3111 111 ugh their
landless, %lit preN eat an 'nee:liter to health
othersvlce lit lill trerevim.•ti.n•(eaasaAlowi
INN-ALVA 61.1..; 1:.1011,1,1' !oral! thustralilleLlng
complAtint, • ullar

irS": Ilia, IS Sl'Fr' 'T ENT,

7- 12 50 13 Oft

Iftfrkt Doves have been sold within Two-Yenrst.
Trn Thousand P,.T.t s svnt Sian, both by my-
s..itand Avnt.„ t, .n I ts of the word, to which
answers have twen r •ttirnod, in which la lea NAV,
nothing the Pin+ have born knontt
slnoe the S.:. twoof 11,11. hie dawned upon the
world, In TII.I:I,NLII4OI,Sirut Lions and R,..toi ing
Nature to itk l'iorvr .li:olnel,ltnietlngthe Nerves
and bringina,h.telt the -Rosy color 01 Health." to
the cheek -of t ino.t delicate.

6 (10
22,p2 73

- WO 2 30

•
- IS

. 21[1 ach
• /2 ikl

0
ig 17:„0

788 ap 7TS2O)
-, 800 6 860

Price it per II ,x. Sax 11.5.
Sold by .101IN S.- FORNEY, Ml:l=lst, Solo

Agent for (l•atv.!ntrg.l',i.
Ladloq, by wort mg hint Si t:trough Post Of-

-11-0, ran PAN ,en(, oatnith•ntintly.) by
Stall, to any part of the count ry, 'treeto 00•Lbar....."

Sold n1.40 by J. Sponglesr, CloimbeNhurg: G. W.
Noir, York • Coleman & Rogers 4nd 'Brown Broth-

Whol:4411- .Igruts. Balt/wore. and S. P.
Howe, Proort,tor, New York.

.1, 1t1t,7. lyV-rn a speech at the State Temper-
ancl3 -Convention in Harrisburg last week,
Gov. Geary stated that he has not taken
a drink of intoxicating liquor for many
years. We have scone curiosity to see
what our cotemporary, the Dispatch,
which not long, since gave a graphic re-
port of his visit to a German beer saloon
in our city, and credited him with otler-
ing a now famous toast therein, gill have
to say about the Governor!a statement.—
Erie Observer.

BALTIMORp.

faauThe Radical law requires a five
emit stump to be affixed to marriage cer-
tificates to- make then► legal. Does the
lack of a stamp upon such doeumeuts in-
Validate a marriage?

FLOTTIt -
-

W HEAT, -
•

RYE. . -

°ATM, •
-

-

ROGg, "11 hrind., •

- -

BEEF CAITLE, hund.;
II Y. -

•

CLOVERRIZED, -
•

**111:-,K - -

Married.
On the 10th Inst., at too house of Mr. Abraham

Trustie. near Pt tershurft, IT Rey. P. Xi. Bind:-
wider, Mr. JACOB irliNh. to Miss bOPIII.I.
THOMAS, both of Adams county.

Ott the :al ult., at latiostown, by Rev. 11..t.
S blichter, Mr. DA.Vilt to :Mow LIA.I,V
WITMER., both of Adams county.

- 10 25 ia na
03 “ II aU

•IWtif 1 ad
- Ai.4 1 ON
• 02 22 as
- 10 7.1 kok• Mak5ktfrr ( 4:4•Pgq.
• 'lls
• 75 (4, 225

• DWI. 231

Op the 2ith uiL, at Llttlestowu, by the same,
Mr, JOIIN T. slloltlt to Allss ItAltilAßA L.

both of AIIIIIIIS

Collectors. Pay Up.

On the sth at lAttlet,town, by the ftome,
Mr. ItENJAAIIN :ttTERNEIt 40 I.llns MA1t-
(14134.7 L. SL4. hut:. oflotto; county.

Know Thy Demitny
MADAME E. F. THORNTON, the great Eng-

lish Astrologist, I lair oyaut and Ps)chomrid
chin, who h tg talonkited the scientific elasseg of
the OldWorld, liar new located itersett at Hud-
son, N. T. M &tame Thermo.' pi.s.c.ca • such
wonderful youergof second si.,lit, tig made her
to impart ',nowt.. 'go of the greatest Importance
to the minzle or married of either sex. While In
a trince, she ineates the very features of the
person you:ire to marry, and by the aid of an in-
strument of intense power, known as the Pay-
chomotropo• gfiaranteeg to, produce a JIK-Ithe
picture of the !Mare husband or wile, of the ap-
plicant, teget Mir ith date of marriage, Ise.ition
in lire, let.dnorttalts of ehameter, Sc. This is no
humbug, :IS iiifkiIACIIIJJ,4 of test il»ollaila ran assert.
She will and when desingl ii certificate, or writ-
ten guArantee,lit at the picture is what It purports
to he, Hy enclosing it small lock of half. and
slating place of IM In. age, di:position old com-
plexion. and enclosing tiny cent', nud ai•anped.
filVeleipe nddrnss, d to yourself. pat will receive
the picture and avail, .1 information by return
moll All mum nun (cottony gier...lly roundent
Address in confidence, iItU AXE E. 1. TIIULL\-
TUN. 1' 0. Hudson, N. V.

March 4,18.37. ly

TRE Collector+ ui and County Taxi!,
for 180 mud. 18.,0, ere hereby tittined

that srlatmeuts of their reern clive d tplients•
mutt be made at the coming April Court, to
commence on the 15th.

By order of the County CnmmtFiloners. '

• J. M. WALTER, Clerk.
March 18, 18G7. tc •

Railroad Minding.
AND CIVIL ENGINEERING

Died.
On the Bth Inst.. 3 miles *est of retersbnrg, of

apoplexy, :.tr. JONEPII "LUCKEY, aged**, years.
On the 4th Inst., by drowning, in the rnee

of P. Cole's saw will, Fit EDWARD, only
son of •Williarn J.uto O'Brkeu, aged 2 years
*mouths aud 4du) a. dounntiniented.

Died, at Petersburg, on the nightot the et In,t.,
Dr. WM. R. STEWART, In the eSth yistr of Idsage, after a Datum' illness of upwards of five
months, durttig which tattle Le bora his stlfroctatai
with eltristian and becoming resignation. Dr.
Stewart was it graduate of the MedicalCollege of
the University of At urylatiti, and was a RheeeSs-
fel practitioner cif hearty forty years, lily pne ,-
tier was .extensive and consequently laborious,
Which undermined his health for sev-thl ,yearS
past, by haringvery severe attacks of rheum's-
tifiirt, which imally terminate.] in drel,,y, Ifis
loss 40 the efithmtkillty wt.! be mneh tell. As a
mau he was much dud de•tervedly esteemed, and
frolh the tenor ofhis tile for many years past we
have the assurance that he has ex.:hanged thisworld ofwoe fur aebetter cure In tire fleet.

Communicated
Died, on the 2.rith of Februsri, last, nt

Grove, Adams comity, Pa., He:Fitt Y iSPALDINO,Eau,. in the 'lath year ofhisage.Whenoneis taken trout our midst who, during
a long life, this been an eaemple, to those who
kris w him, of et Cry virtue which should adorn
the Christian. it It tit and proper that some
tritmte should be paid to his memory.

Gearyripaldingwas born toFrederickcounty,.Maryland, on the...ed of September, 17e9, and re-
sided in Adams county, Pa., tor nearly forty
years. 'During that tong period, by his kind and
gentle manners, by his noble and generous 11115.-
position, by his unostentatious charities to the
poor, by his heart-felt sympathy and aid ever
freely given wherever there was difficulty or
distress, hag:tined for himself the love and lar-K!
t10,110( all who knew him. Though for the past
few years the 'infirmitiesof age and failing health
rapidly weakened his strength. ytt no one ap-
proached him without meeting trona him akind
and cheerful mil° of woloomo,

THE undersigned are prepared to eousrict
far the RUILOINO 0ie..11.111,1t0.1N,

and will petform the pNGINEIMINIi of the
same, or not, as may lie desired by lktilrosdCompanies. II ,

Ifaciag had a number of years' experience.
in Rai'raid Construetian, we (LAPr ourselves
that we shall he able tik render' siwisfvtion io

itConipaiii,s prop-eting ear enterpi is, s of tais-kind. The-preparstiO of the track readyLfor
the superStruelure: or he• entire work finish-
el re oly for the rolling iiiiek, will he eon-
trarted fur. 2efereabe as to experietiee`aud
ability if rrifaired.

1:01.1ERT• IRWIN, SON k CO,.
Suu Irou Building', '

Baltimore, !Id.

Wanted' Immedlasely.
Mar:h 18, 1867., '4llw

UiYl lIIIN-DRICD 31EN, to net as safesmen
fur COBBIN'S ILLUSTRATED 1/011E.1:

TIC BIBLE, comprising upwaids of "I nOO
crown quarto page's; a Commentary of 17.000
noLes from different Codmentatots; 700 En.
prlvinits : Family Phiitograph Department;
Extended Corcordance; -Maps, Biblical 11-pl•

, Clifueo:ogical I:0,1es, /to., Lc. •A bOok
that 111 s sells. Uur average sales are POO
copies per day. As a standard Bible fot
Families,-Teachers, 111inDters, and all loves
of the word ofGO., it has no competitor. Fur
particulars, addross

)(Arch 18, 1867. 4t
H. A. STRIMT.

Harrisburg, Pi.
-,..

• Good Nowa to Farmers.

-t LI. who want to- mike a genuine v.v.Ifranted fEfitILIZ.ER, iiiiit will cost only
26 per trill, ought to send their address,-wilh

a &tamp, to F. C: P.rini-git, Lido shiirg. Sta.
Nu risk to rani in this. It )tae been tried.

Unruh 1'..!, 18G7. 4i• .

Notice.

ILis words were truth, and the man has not
lived who guarded more sacredly any trivit , com-
mitted to his charge did Henry Sp tiding.

a Mee he W;Le ne..ight and homiest, as a
father of !twin,: chiliren kind and affectionate,
and he carried with him to the grave a -character
of which they nut}, well he prox.l. But in the
,hoar of trial end grief, their comfortand console.tlou fr, thatduring his long life, he war exact andconscientious, even to the moment of his death,
to the faithful disehairie of those virtues find oi•
lititiens Imposed upon bim by that Church of

wich he was u,such aediffkill.moinher•.wedt done; geed and fa atilt servant, =tee.
then Into the

May he re jovi:4l(' Lold.'i aey • A Fame!

JOIE;:,SITEELY"S ESTATR.—Letters ofAd.
ministration on the estate of Johu bherlyr

late of Nonntpleasant township, Adams cults.

ty, dee'd., honing been granted to the under.
signed, residing in the same township, they
hereby give notice to all persons indebta 1 to
slid estate to make immediate payment, mid
those having claims against the same to pi e.
sentthem ptuperli autbentica tedforsettlemeut.

QfiltWebl,
JtAIN B.'SLIEELY,

Adak's'.March 18, 1861. et

Begister's.Notices.
.-........

A Young Lady 1 OTICE is hereby given .to all LegateesN, and other persons concerned, that the
returning to her country home, after a sojourn of
a f'u' months in the City, WAS hardly recognized Ail m inistratiOn Accounts hereinafter tnention•
by her tekros, In piaci/of3co tra,.. rustlr, flesh- ed 4 11l be preset:tic& at the Orplian'e Court of
et face. sho had a sou ruby ebronfexfou o(almost Adatus county, lur confirmation and allowa
ntaritlctunoothuinaS.and instea,i ot Iwe tity- three
stile realty appe..,red but eigid,rii. rron Inquiry anre, on MONDAY, the 15111 day of APliat;
es to the eause also scout a rhange, she pleinlT Leta, at lu o'clock, A. 11, vi z :

told them tit:Am-used the Clltr.ABBlAS 11AL) , 10. Tic account of George foyer soil Da.
rind rausiderod it an invaluable acquisition to •.

any Lady's toilet. Ily its use any Lady or Gen-. 'id De.atick, _executors' of .Adam Gardner,
turfman ran improve their pers.malginpettranee derta sea. -
an hundred fold. ft Issimidelo Ifs own:omit/on, 11. The second.aeconat of Philip Weaver,
as Nature herself Is simple, y ,.t 110..01p.ossed In ,
its ettle ,y In drawing inirtrif I/I Iv-att.:Os° hcal. one of the esceuton of the will of Jacvb
Inc, riellosi nitand ',rectifying the skin end coin- Weaver, deceased.
plexion. fir efs .iirt-ft w-tlon on the eel irle St.
draws train lt ell its fin putitles kmdly heeling 12. The second account of George Weavet;:
the 5.0,,e, nod toavion, nn surfare ns Kriture tu_ one of ate executors of the will of Jacob
tettikal it should be, el ,str. soft smooth ant beau- Weaver, deceased. ,
Mut. Prier St, sent by Mull or Express, on re- 13. Ths aicount of Jane Cashman, admin.
eelpt 01 au order by

W. L. CLARK & CO.. Chemists I istratris of William Cashman wnd.Trastee for
No.B West Fayette Ht., Hyracume, N. 7 1f. Isale of lands under prose :dings in Orphans'

Tl,eonly .tmerlean Avnts tor tire sole oithesatne. Court,
March4, 1147. 1y 14. Second account of N. W. Woods, gull.

chsedmins Li ve* shavod ibr 30 croak I executor of the last will and testament of

Thousand's of chlidren die annually of croup.' Carson C. Moore, Esq., deceeeed. .
Non, mothers, If you woukl 'spend 50 cents, and 15. The account of Win. R. While, creett•
always havenbottleofDr. Tobias* Venetian Lmn- tor of Samuel London, deceased.
lment In the house,yon need r.ever fear losing 16. First and final account of Israel Little,
your little one when attached will Ws edm,„ administrator ofDavid Little, deceased.
plaint. it is now le yearissance I have pot by my i 17. First and final account of Uric Jacobs
Liniment, and never heard of a ehlld dying of and Samuel Jacobs, executors of George Je-
Croup when my Liniment was used : but hundreds cobs, deceased. ‘ ,' -

of asses of cores have been reported tome, and i 18. Second and final account of Henry Culp
many state lilt SIMS/0per bottle misty would not, and, lion. IL Ziegler, executors of the last
be without It. Decide*which, ft is a cattaln care , will and testament ofPeter Culp, Sr., deed.
for cats, Burns, Headache, Toothache, Sorel , 10. First and final seconot af Geot ge Thiene,
Throats, Swotting", Mumps, Celle, Diarrhom, administrator of the estate-oik. Andrew Rite,

Z.
Dysentery,. Spasms, Old sores, and pains In the late of Franklin township, decill..sed.
back and chest. Nu une once tries it whose ever Di. The arconot of Lewis S. Worts and
wlttiont it. It Is warranted perfectlysafe to take John Welty, administrators of the estate
internally. Full Directions with every bottle, of Henry Worts, deceased. ' .
poll by the Druggists. Depot, 60 Courtittgli, I 21. The wood account of-Daniel Stan-

t?. treet, NewTorte.(Feb.25, iStO, 7w smith, acting esecstor ofPeter Trestle, decd.
W. O. HOLTZWORTH,

March 18, 1887. . Register.Marriage mile cembaer,
AN Mi.SAy OF WARNING AND /NSTHIM-

TION TO YOUNG MEN. Also, OMNisei 444
Abuses which permanently prostrate the Vital
it.oweta, with sure means of relief. &at tree of
Charge. in aealed envelo.pws. Address. Dr. J.
SKIII,INT HOUGHTON, Tlowsni Association,
Philadelphia. Pa, [Dee.3, Mak tociartfl

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh,
Treated with the utmost aueeefia. by Di ,T.

TAA At3B, Ckstlisi and A grist, (formerly n Loyttela
Holland) N0519 PINE:Wert, i)miejpbia, ves:
Unionism; from the Meet reliable mimes la the
City anq Cbantry can he seen at his ounce. The
medkvl legultf are invited to neessipany tbOr
patlenle,Ai he has no *berets in his practice, Ar-
Uncial eyes inserted without pay*. >yo OsimipswSept,

og gp tfation. •4.

. Cookie% Stoves 4 Tinware,

AT REDUCED PRICES. Also Oridge's
Dou We Fire Ch4ptber, Potent rire.place

Also,

e, p. new *mil superior ltessution, Call
aid see it at . R. G. COON'S.

Jan. 28, 1887,

ICSLES.—NIco Cueomber Pickles can beP Lad at • KALBFLEtSCHI.

4-thir butArst-ZPIOTIMMEI alloirei
to be kkou us the ittosleior

pies, sbowirb, obduiltelted,•
C. it. STEC.


